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A p r i l 
I!y r^ear LIr. £h e r r i l l ; 
I encloea a few l i n e s of tntro c l u c t i o n to 
my great f r i e n d Mr. James Morse, xreBiflent 
o f the American Trading Company* Mr, Morse's 
Company does, a h i g business w i t h the Argentine 
Republic and he knows very w e l l the p r i n c i p a l 
merchants i n Raw York who are In t e r e s t e d i n th a t 
quarter. I am sure i t w i l l be pleasant and 
p r o f i t a b l e to both y o u r s e l f and to Mr. Morse i f 
you w ^ l l l make an jooaeion to see him. 
h l t h reneweci good washes f o r a pleasant 
and safe voyage and f o r your great success at 
Buenos J i r e s , I rei/iain, 
Yoxirs s i n c e r e l y . 
Charles H. S h e r r i l l , Esquire, 
Ro. 20 East 55th S t r e e t , 
Rew York C i t y . 
